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Lexington, 'November 9.

From Frankfort we learn, that a bill
is before the House of Representatives,
for dividing the state into six Congreflion-a- l

Diftri&s we did not learn the boun-

daries of all the Districts The counties
of Woodford, Jeffamine, Fayette, Clarke
and Montgomery, are laid to form one ;

Bourbon, Mason, Fleming and Floyd,
; and the remaining counties on

the North side of the Kentucky river, to-

gether with Shelby and Henry, a third.
Leave had been given to bring in a

number of bills, the mod important of

which were to amend the law concer-

ning Grand Juries to alter the mode of
fumm9njng Juries and to amend the
Militia law.

DIED, on Saturday last:, Mr. Joseph
Tilford, and on Sunday his remains
were interred in the burial ground in

this town.

About the middle of September, a dreadful

Fre happened at Liverpool, which destroyed

ten or twelve of the finest stores in that city,
together with great quantities of cotton and
West-Indi- a produce. The loss was efhmated
at 1,000,000 fterhng.

From a late London Paper.

The African States.
We have already exprefTed our opinion

meditated thaftifement of the
dey of Algiers, and other petty tyrants of

the northern coast of Africa. It is certainly
a disgrace to the great maritime powers that
this nest of pirates, which any one of them
is singly able to annihilate, should, now for
near three centuries, have been permitted to
insult their commerce, to enslave then fub-ject- s,

and to ravage the coasts of such of
them as are sufficiently near, with no other
alternative than purchasing, at whatever

price may be feton it, an insecure and degrad-

ing peac. But the conquest of an exten-fn- e

state on the coast of Africa, by such a

power as. France is at present, would be an

evil too formidable to be compared with
the payment, dishonorable as it is, of a

sew thousand piafters to an insolent petty
who owes his existence only to the

jealousy of the maritime powers. Notwith-ftandin- g

the difficulties and disasters which

former invaders of Africa (including the val
armaments of Don Sebaltian of Portugal,
and the emperor Charles the Vth) have fuf-fer- ed

; we think it not an impracticable
for the fqldiers and the general who

conquered Ejjypt, defended as it was by the
reipeftable military force of the Mamelukes,

o conquer Algiers, where military discipline

and organization is unknown. To a mind

capable of maintaining such vast projedts as

that of Buonaparte, the poffeffion of a single

fortrrfs, with the petty traft depending on

it, would be but a step towards overrunning
the whole African coast from Gibraltar to

Bircu, or even to the limit of his farther ca-

reer, Ancre. It may be said that the former
chastisements infli&edon the Barbary powers,

were viewed without alarm, and that no fUte

interfered to check the measure of venge-

ance which another was disposed to infiift,
not only in the bombardment of their towns,
and the deftru&ion of their streets, but even

to the establishment of sorts and garnfons, and

the letention of harbors and towns, to serve

far an effectual and permanent check,
s This is certainly true ; but is the poffeffion

of Tangiers by so weak a power as Portugal,
or so remote a foe as England, or the poffeffi-

on of Oran by a power so pufilianimous as

Spain, which recently sent a sleet only to com-

pound for the payment of tribute, to be com-

pared with the conquest of Algiers by a pow-

er so gredfc, so enterpnfing, and so ambitious
as France. It is alio to be considered that
the Barbary states are insensibly making some

progrel's in civilization, and though the pre-

fent sovereign of Algiers may be mad enough
to fancy himself endowed by heaven with
firength to overcome all the world ; the time
cannot be far distant when a country not de-

ficient in the means of carrying on a lucrative
commerce, will relinquish, for the certain and

honourable gain of a fair trade, the shameful

and precarious profits of a savage and dange-

rous system of depredation. That a chaftife-jnent,'an- d

that a severe one, should be infill-
ed by any of the offended powers, &

welhouldknot be sorry o see it; but that an
fhnuld be made by any European

power, particularly by France, poffeffing'fuch
vast resources, and such an immediate commu-catio- n

from Toulon & Marseilles, we cannot
help confideiing, is, indeed, it should be at-

tempted, as highly dangerous to all other ma-

ritime nations.

REMARKABLE.
On the 28th of May, m the midst of a vi-

olent storm, there sell at Puza-Mich- in Hun-

gary, three large maffes of ice, each forming
a square of three feet, and two feet in thick-jief- s,

and weighing eleven quintals ; eight men

were unable to move them. The greatest
part of them were remaining on the third day
aiterwards, notwithftandmg the extreme heat
which succeeded the flom.

London Paper.

In the Prels and will be ready in a
sew days the Kentucky Almanac, for

1803.

PHILADELPHIA, Oaober 22.
Extraft of a letter Ircm a reipeftable tfftr-canti- le

hpule in Bordeaux, dated September
6, to their toiit.p .idnts in this C1&.
" France will not ri rke a conimerciaPrrea-t- y

with England : ti c Utter takes it in dun-

geon, and apptaiancea kok lowering that is
to say, something likw a rupturt."

BALTIMORE, C&ober 22.
A letter from New-Orlean- s, dated

September 13, says : " We have no-

thing particularly new here. Our last
advices from Spain were by the May
packet, which brought the official ac-

counts of peace, but no orders for its
publication. The intendant of the Pro-
vince intends closing the port, and has
communicated his views to the governor.
Is the latter agrees to the measure, it
will be immediately executed ; otherwise
there may be some delay. It is rumour-
ed that the governor intends to oppose
the measure until the publication o'f t!

peace. Thele things I mention, knave arrived, and the information we
from the slate, ittereftmg to your commercial parts

place enjoys the inoft our republican thief magistrate
will be by a about

Odobcr 25.
Extract of a letter from a refpetable mer-

chant 111 Lisbon, to his coirtlpondent in
New-Yor- k, dated September 10.
" The sudden departure of the French

minister, which we mentioned tojou in oui
last, has hithcito been productive ot no bad
consequences whatever. It is laid that gen-ei- al

is to supply his place.
" Aftei the declaration ohrf:ar against

France by Algiers, it has been gclferally fup-pof-

that fometnin effectual "wnild have
been done on the part of the formern curb
the insolence of the Barbary powerswreneral-Iy- ,

and to reduce their system of wSrjfareno
something more like that eftabl.fhecnft Eu-

rope. It now appears that this- will not be
the case ; France having made peace with
A Irripi c fnr lirfWlp rtlrtnp. rinrl nfirlwimnn
old footing.

" Your frigates continue to cruize and
convoy in the Mediterranean ; which howe-

ver, has not 'prevented the Tripohtans fiom
picking up two ship laden with West-Indi- a

product, which they have conducted to

CIRCULAR.

Tunis, July 9th, 1802.
" SIR,

" On the 7th instant the America'iub'tiJ
Franklin, capt. Andrew wasbSmgt
into Bifenta, a port in the Regency, pfirc tj
a Corsair of Tripoli. She was bound from
Marfailles to Saint Thomas, laden with wine,
oil, and soap, silks, perfumery, hats, Sec. on
account of Meffers. Summer and of
Philadelphia, and captured off Gape Palos.
Yesterday the brig and cargo were put up at
public auction in the city; but the maste:

and crew, nine in all are deftmed for Tripoli
" I have official information that there

are five Tripoline cruises out 1 request
you will make this letter circular ; that our
consuls on the Mediterranean coast may pre-

vent, within their precinfta, all American
merchantment from puttinir to sea without
convov. Youis, Sec. &i

WILLIAM J
PETERSBURG, (Va.) Oft. 26.

Extract of a letter from a gentlemen in
Georgetown, South-Carolin- a, dated Oao
ber 10th to a gentleman in the City offl

Waflnngton.
" The infernal French are disgorging the

whole of their wretched blacks upon our
shores. An express arrived this afternoon to
the Brigadier General, with information that
a French frigate was landing negroes about
32 miles from this place. Every inhabi-
tant of the town were ordered to equip them-selve- s,

and march against them ; which they
did this afternoon with the greatest cheer- -

fulnefs, and I believe would have gone with
more pleasure had they to combat with
French." ff

We hare no other authority for the
foregoing intelligence than what is con-

tained in the above letter,
last from a Raleigh paper.

Shnuld rriH nrrnnuf nrnvp r.nrrpY. it isj , ..
one of those lawless acts of violence thatfii
is both insulting and injurious to us, ei-

ther in a moral or political point of view
and within the knowledge of the French
government, so dangerous to our peace
and safety, that we cannot refrain from
doubting the truth of the

Oaober 22.
Extract of a letter from a genjleman in

St. Mary's, to his friend in Savannah,
dated nth Sept.
" I returned yeftei day from East Flo

rida, where I got official information that
a treaty had taken place in August last,
between the Spanifli government and the
Creek Indians, viz. those that the rene-gad- o

Bowles had influence over.
" They have given up all the white

prisoners and negroes that had been ta-

ken, Bowles has cleared out with his
privately ; his companions Were

two fellows who sled from justice in the
dates : William Harris, a tall fellow

with apiece bit off his nose, well known
in that state as a horse thief the other,
William M'Girth, a likely young man,
who made his escape from near Augusta
for the above offence.

" A Naffau, (New
was taken dt the Appalachee inlemwjth
supplies for Bowles on board : tm
rate's name is Johnftori, son of
rious George Tohnfton : there are anum- -

ber of Americap captains who kndw him
to their iorrow.

YORK, P. Oaober 27.
Yellow Fevfr.

We learn by a gentleman just from
Philadelphia, that there were 36 new
cases of the prevaling sever, reported by
the physicians on Friday last.

LANCASTER, October 27.
All'the returns of the general elecYion

have not yet come in : bul, from what
asVikfWle different of

This perfMrP"rs
health." majority of

Lecourbe

Morris,

Brown,

EATON

andinonepub-lifhedinou- r

report.

ALEXANDRIA,

ProvidenceVpirate

"jo,ooo ; all our representatives in on--
rt'grefs, amounting to 18 and 2 fentdrs

will be republican. In the houie oire
prelentatives ot our Rate legiilatire

1

there will not be more than 9 or lofede-ralift- s,

and the number would have been
sewer, is a confidence in their firength
had not influenced a division of the re-

publicans in some of our counties ; thai
those divisions have existed we arc sor-

ry to state, for upon such divisions our
political enemies rest their hopes of re- -

pofleflinfr power. The experience of
this division, we trust, will in suture unite
the exertions of the republicans, and
teach them to discomfit a party, in
whatever shape it may appear, whose
means to obtain power are intrigue and
discord, and whose use of it has been

andkintolerance.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

''ALL persons indebted to the estate
tof James Irwin deceafedj are requelted
to come forward immediately, and make
payment trf John Briant, in whose
hands are all the accounts and papers of
the said decedent. I holex wno do not
comply with the above request on or be-

fore the first day of December next, may
rest afiured that legal measures will be
taken to compel payment.

JOHN BRIANT, .,
Aams'ARTHUR IRWIN,

Nov. 4, 1802. 3

St. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.
r THE Aniverfary Dinner will be held

at Mr. John Downing's tavern in Let- -

ington, on 1 uefday 30th day of Novem-
ber. Dinner on table at half past two
o'clock. The Members are requested
to meet punctually at 12 o'clock.

By order of the President.
W. MACBEAN, Clk.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby forewarned

from taking an affignment on a Due Bill
rfor a hundred dollar horse, given by me
lome time since, to William laff; as a
deception was used to obtain said Due
Bill, I (hall not pay it unless compelled
by law.

GEORGE HOWARD.
Richmond, K. Ofl. 21, 1802.

Scott County.
Taken up by John Stafford, living

en Eaele creek, near Cobb's station.
A BAY COLT,

'his off hind soot white, a knot on his lest
lor i knee? one year old ; nppraifed to 18
dollars. August, 1802. .

J R. M. GANO.
A copy. Tefte

JNO HAWKINS, Clk.

PUBLIC SALE.

TO be sold at public sale on the 25th
f November next on the premises, One

Hundred Acres of
FIRST RATE LAND,

lying on the waters of North Elkhorn,
well watered and delightfully situated,
lying within fifteen miles of Lexington,
six miles fro,m Georgetown, three miles
from General Henry's mill, and three
miles from Mr. John Tfotall's mill, to-

gether with about 15 acies of cleared
land, and several very convenient cab-bin-

with a' good general warrantee deed
to the purchaser, by the fubferiber.

DANIEL HOOK.
October 30th, 1802.

N. B. Any person that wiflies to pur-chaf- e

may be acquainted with the terms
of sale by applying tb the fubferiber who
lives on the land.

iwtf DANL. HOOK.

ROUND TEXT COPIES,
May be had at this Office,

Price 33

i.

iTj3' Gentlemen who hold fuhFcnptionpa
pers tor the Medley, or Monthly Mis-
cellany, are req'jtfted t m J names
of fublcnbcr' bttorL the lft J i i next,
as the publication will certa.,A n r nee at
that time.

The Editor solicits corrrr' 11 c t 'it; for the
above work. Thole r 1 i,e i fl umber, will
be received until the IftJXcember.

EAR-RlfG- S FOUND.

T7..J .1 .. ...
v.uim auuut iuo weeks lince, in tliij

town, a pair ot Gold Ear-Rin- s. Tlfl
owner can getthem b) applying at thisl
omce, aim paying trie expence of adver-tifin- g.

Oaober 26.

100 DOLLARS REWARD.

THE Mail from this place to Breck
enridge Court-Hous- e, containing all the
letters and packages for the Green river
country, Naflivnle, Natchez, New-Or- - --.
leans, &c was this morning forcibh ta-- 7
ken from the rider, tdgether with his
great-co- at and pod-hor- about six miles --

from ShelbyviUe. on the rond m M;,U1
hburgh. Any person or persons who will
apprehend the villian who perpetrated
the above robbery, and prosecute him to
conviaion, fliall receive the above

, ISAAC E. GANO, p.h. Frankfort K.
In behalf of the

Frankfort, 30th Oaober, j8o2.

SCHOOL-PIASTE- R IvANTLD.

AN Englilr, Schc4l-Mafte-
r, who can (come well recommended, will meet withencouragement in the neighborhood ofLexingten, to commence before Chtift-ma- sApply al the Office of the Ken.

tucky Gazette.
tf November 2, 1S03.

W H E R EAS
Benjamin Ward deceased, of the coun-ty of Bourbon, Ui his lifetime pun haled

a ceria.,, tracthndof a ceitan. Sam-
uel W.Hon, My, county aforesaid, athe price of fhDoHars per acre,
fatuateandUn.g -- bout sour lts abovf
Lain-Ridg- e meetmg house, on the nworks road these are therefore to fore-warn any peifon or persons from purtha-fmgfa.Jtr- aa

asitisalreads secured bypurchase, and the monev nearly paid unFLIZABKTH WARD
. WM. WARD. ' r Guard'ns

3P
J 1

Oaober 25, 1802.

up by William Anderson,Bourbon county, Hinkfton's station, a
BAY HORSE,sour years old fourteen hands and a halfhigh, the off hind soot white, branded onthe near buttock thus, RF, fl.od before ;appraised

1802.
to 15I, the third day of August

A true copy,
Jo&n IPaltoin J.P B. C

MILL-RIGHT- S WANTED

I WILL GIVE GENEROUS WAGES
TO

FIVE GOOD MILL-WRIGHT-
S.

JNO. FISBACK,
'

36th OftoW,, Sox. J.
--sl

FRESH MEDICINE.

Just arrived from Philadelphia, at our
ftiop, near the Stray-Pc- i, Lexington, and
to be sold for CASH, Fine Linen, or
Flax Seed.

Also RED CLOVER SEED,
1' or Salf.

Akdw. M'Calla &? Co

PUBLISHED
Last Springs and are yet far

Sale at this Office.

A REVIEW
OF THE V

NOTED REVIVAL IN KENTUCKr,
By the Rev. Adajj Rankin.

Price
By the hundred, 2sd each.

Dozen, 2s 6a. do
Single, 3s.

J

A. RANKIN,
PRESENTS his grateful acknowledg-

ments to his Readers, for the encourajre- - ,

ment they have given his humble attempt
to serve the public all those -

who purchale his iiooks, to itue th lr
names with those from whom the) buy ;
as he means to emit to them grs is, an
Appendix, he is now writing on a. other
lubject to contain about 18 pages. '

May 11, rSos.

n


